Background. Soluble guanylyl cyclases (sGCs) and Ras homolog gene family, member A (rhoA)/Ras homolog gene family kinase(rho-kinase) plays a role in vascular smooth muscle relaxation in subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). It is of interest to examine the effect of MLB on rhoA/ROCK and sGC/cGMP/PKG expression. Methods. A rodent SAH model was employed. Tissue samples were for sGC 1, sGC 1, PKG, rhoA, ROCK (Western blot), and cGMP (ELISA) measurement. Results. MLB morphologically improved convolution of the internal elastic lamina, distortion of endothelial wall, and necrosis of the smooth muscle in the SAH rats. Expressed cGMP, sGC 1, sGC 1, and PKG in the SAH groups were reduced ( < 0.01), and MLB precondition significantly induced cGMP, sGC 1, sGC 1, and PKG. L-NAME reversed the vasodilation effect of MLB, reduced the bioexpression of PKG and cGMP ( < 0.01), and tends to reduce sGC 1 level and induce rhoA, ROCK level in MLB precondition + SAH groups. Conclusion. These results demonstrate that sGC/cGMP/PKG and NO/ET pathways play pivotal roles in SAH-induced vasospasm. Through activating sGC/cGMP/PKG pathway and partially by inactivating rho-kinase in a NO-dependent mechanism, MLB shows promise to be an effective strategy for the treatment of this disease entity.
Introduction
Subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) induced cerebral vasospasm becomes an important subcategory of stroke owing to its high mortality and morbidity, which included delayed neurological deficit, and cardiopulmonary abnormality [1, 2] . Till now, the precise mechanism of this disease contour remains unclear. Several molecular and cellular researches implicate two key hypotheses to cerebral vasospasm: one center on the roles of nitric oxide [3] and endothelins [4] and another converges on the role of ATP-AMP and rhoA/ROCK II [5] . In the study of Carter et al., [3] NO donors were able to relax vascular smooth muscle in the episode of vasospasm. Through mediated on a large conductance Ca 2+dependent K + channels, cGMP-dependent protein kinase (PKG) phophorylates and rhoA, NO may attenuates vascular smooth muscle sensitivity to calcium ions [6] . In addition, increased evidence suggests that NO counteracts with endothelins as a vascular modulator in part by mediating the activation of RhoA-ROCK and MLC phosphatase [3, 4] . The study of eNOS knockout mice reticence to diabetic nephropathy also provides some insight into the modulation of soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) on NO signaling pathway [7] .
The involvement of NO/ET-1 and rhoA/ROCK in SAH induced vasomediated pathways is not completely understood. It has been shown that NO (catalyzed by eNOs, nNos, and iNOs), an endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF), augments with endothelin-1 and inhibits activation of rhoA/ROCK in rat thoracic aorta [8] . ET-1 potentiates the constriction of cerebrovascular smooth muscles induced by oxyhemoglobin through PKC and rhoA/rho kinase pathways 2 BioMed Research International [4, 7] . This is compatible with the findings that a PKC inhibitor, staurosporine, can abolish ET-1 induced contraction in rabbit basilar artery [9] . Moreover, lines of evidence accumulated to present have suggested that activated PKC plays a role in SAH induced vasospasm [10] . For example, phorbol 12, 13-dibutyrate, a PKC activator, can induce a potent and long-lasting contraction of the rabbit basilar artery [11] . In a canine double-hemorrhage model, the membrane translocation of PKC from cytosol in the basilar artery was observed after the second injection of autologous blood on the 4th day when vasospasm was robust [10, 12] . Furthermore, intrathecal injection of the PKC inhibitor rottlerin inhibited hemorrhage induced vasospastic response as well as the translocation of PKC [10] .
On the contrary, the key event for triggering vasomotor effect of NO/ET-1 in SAH on the rho-kinase pathway has attracted less attention despite of documented involvement of rho-kinase in cerebral vasospasm following SAH. Rho, a family of small G-proteins, is composed of 3 members: rhoA, rhoB, and rhoC, which behaves like a substantial role in intracellular signaling [8, 13] . Inactive rho is resided as a GDPbound form in the cytosol. If the vascular smooth muscle cells were stimulated by vasoactive agents and subsequent GDP-GTP exchange, rho may become activated and then translocated to the cell membrane where it interacts with its downstream effectors, rho-kinase (ROCK) [13, 14] . The ROCK family includes two isoforms, namely, ROCK-I and ROCK-II. By phosphorylating myosin light chain phosphatase (MLCP) and inhibiting the activity of phosphatase at the myosin-binding subunit, rho-kinase is stimulated and promotes smooth muscle contraction [15, 16] . In the study of a canine two-hemorrhage model, topical application of a ROCK inhibitor, Y-27632, dose-dependently decreased the spastic response, Rho-kinase activity, and phosphorylation of MLCP in the basilar artery [17, 18] . Moreover, intra-arterial administration of fasudil, another kind of ROCK inhibitor, is also proved to be effective for the treatment of vasospasm in SAH patients [19] .
Besides ET-1, nitric oxide (NO), composed of endothelial NOs(eNOs), neuronal NOs(nNOs), and inducible NOs (iNOs), is believed to be an important regulator of the cerebral vascular tone [7, 20] . Upon synthesis, NO binding activates soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC), a heterodimeric enzyme consisting of ( 1 , 2 , and 3 ) and ( 1 , 2 , and 3 ) subunits [21] . Activation of sGC leads to convert GTP to cGMP, which in turn activates cGMP-dependent protein kinase (PKG) and cGMP gated ion channel among target cells. In blood vessels, PKG can phosphorylate the inositol, 1, 4, 5-triphosphate receptor and decrease Ca 2+ concentration and ultimately result in smooth muscle relaxation [9, 22, 23] . Under normal physiological conditions, the productions of ET-1 and NO yield a balanced cerebral vascular tone. However, enhanced generation of ET-1 along with impaired NO production (NO-dependent) or with excessively induced NO (NO-independent) was noted in human and animals with SAH [3] . Nevertheless, the effect of NO/ET-1 production on the sGC/cGMP signaling pathway has not been fully investigated.
In the present study, we aimed to assess the neurological deficits and plasma NO/ET-1 levels, as well as the expressions of PKC , rhoA, ROCK-II, and sGC/cGMP/PKG in the basilar artery of rats subject to SAH. The effect of magnesium lithospermate B (MLB) on the NOS/sGC/cGMP/PKG and rhoA/ROCK signaling pathway in SAH was investigated.
Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials. Anti-rabbit sGC 1 and sGC 1 and anti-mouse -actin antibodies were bought from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai, PRC). Anti-rabbit PKG, anti-mouse PKC , anti-rabbit ROCK-II, anti-mouse rhoA, and horseradish peroxidaselabeled goat anti-mouse IgG antibodies were obtained from Abcam (Cambridge, MA, USA), BD Transduction Lab (BD Biosciences, California, USA), Upstate Biotech (NY, USA), Santa Cruz Biotech (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., California, USA), and Chemicon International (CA, USA), respectively. CNM protein extraction kits were from Biochain (Hayward, CA, USA). ET-1 and cGMP ELISA kits were products of Assay Designs (Enzo Life Sciences Inc., NY, USA) and Cayman Chemical (Michigan, USA), respectively. Magnesium Lithospermate B was purified by Ms. Wu SC (Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan, ROC), according to the modified protocol described by Tanaka et al. Dried Salvia miltiorrhiza were obtained, inoculation with methanol for 8 hr, and then concentrated. MLB was extracted by the aid of a Sephadex LH-20 multiple column chromatography for four times. (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ, USA).
Animal Protocols.
All the experimental protocols were approved by the Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital animal research committee. Forty-five male Sprague-Dawley rats (BioLasco Taiwan Co., Ltd., authorized by Charles River Lab) weighing 250-350 g were assigned into five groups (9 animals each): Group 1 was designated as sham-operated, Group 2: rats subjected to SAH only, Group 3: SAH rats treated with vehicle (0.1 mol/L PBS), and Groups 4 and 5, SAH animals received 10 mg/kg/day MLB treatment at 24 hr (prevention protocol) and 1 hr (reversal protocol) after SAH, respectively. To induce SAH, rats were anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine (40 mg/kg) and xylazine (6 mg/kg) intraperitoneally (i.p.), and 0.3 mL fresh blood was drawn from the central tail artery and injected into the craniocervical junction using a stereotactic technique. Further nine animals were enrolled in the 0.1 L NG-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME) intrathecal injection plus 10 mg/kg/day MLB preconditioning SAH rats.
Hemodynamic Measurements.
Heart rate, blood pressure, and rectal temperature were monitored before and after MLB treatment as well as at 48 hr after the induction of SAH by a tail-cuff method (SC1000 Single Channel System, Hatteras Instruments, North Carolina, USA) and rectal thermometer (BIO-BRET-2-ISO, FL, USA).
Neurological Assessment.
Behavior assessment, adapted a modified limb-placing tests (MLPT) [2] , was performed before and at 48 hr after the induction of SAH. Motor function was assessed by two individuals who are blind to the treatment status set, which is composed of two limb-placing tasks of assessment of the sensorimotor assimilation of the forelimb and hindlimb as well as monitoring its response to tactile and proprioceptive stimuli. The summations of neurological examination are scored as normal performance (0 point), incomplete performance (1 point), and no performance (2 points), which were shown in Table 1 .
Tissue
Embedding. Basilar artery was collected and the middle third of each artery was left for further analysis. The arterial segment was rinsed in a 0.1 mol/L PBS (pH 7.4) repeatedly, set in 1% osmium tetroxide in PBS at room temperature for 1 hr, and then cleaned with PBS. The vessel segments were dehydrated and immersed in a 1 : 1 mixture of propylene oxide and epoxy resin overnight. The specimens were embedded in 100% epoxy resin and let to polymerize at 60 ∘ C for 48 hr the next day. The BAs were cross-sectioned at a thickness of 0.5 m on an Ultracut E ultramicrotome (Reichert-Jung Ultracut E, Leica, Wetzlar, Germany), launched on glass slides, and stained with 0.5% toluidine blue for morphometric analysis later. The rest of tissue was preserved in liquid N 2 at −70 ∘ C until the measurements of protein expression and cGMP levels.
2.6. Basilar Artery Morphometric Studies. Five selected BA cross sections of each animal were analyzed by two investigators blinded to the set groups. The cross-sectional area was automatically measured using computer-assisted morphometry (Image-1/Metamorph Imaging System; Universal Imaging Corp.). The average of five cross sections from a given animal was collected as a single value for this animal. Group data are expressed as the means ± standard error of the means.
Determination of Endothelial Nitric Oxide Synthase
(eNOS). An isolated BA was quantified by adapting a commercial kit to check NOS (Bioxytech NOS Assay Kit, Oxis International, Inc., Portland, OR, USA). Briefly, protein extracted from microvessels was incubated with radiolabeled L-arginine in the presence or in the absence of 1 mmol/L NOS inhibitor NG-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME, Sigma-Aldrich, Shanghai, PRC). The reaction was finished by the addition of 50 mmol/L HEPES buffer containing 5 mmol/L EDTA. Radiolabeled L-citrulline was counted after removal of excess L-arginine with an equilibrated resin and then centrifuged. 
Results

General Observations.
By the end of the experiment, there were no statistically significant differences among the control and experimental groups in the following physiological parameters evaluated, which enrolled blood arterial gas, mean arterial blood pressure, heart rate, and rectal temperature (data not shown). No mortality and serious morbidity were observed within the experimental groups.
Visual inspection during removal of the brain showed that subarachnoid blood clots had formed and covered the BAs in all animals subject to SAH.
Tissue Morphometry.
The internal elastic lamina in the basilar artery of SAH and SAH+vehicle groups showed substantial corrugation when compared with that obtained from the controls (Figure 1(b) ). Corrugation was less prominent in the SAH + 10 mg/kg/day MLB groups. The cross-sectional areas of BAs in the SAH and SAH + vehicle groups were significantly reduced when compared with the control group (0.48 ± 0.27, 0.53 ± 0.18, and 0.93 ± 0.11, resp.). Treatment with MLB significantly attenuated the decrease in both the precondition and reversal groups in previous study.
Neurological Deficit.
Using a modified limb-placing test (MLPT) shown previously, both the scores of ambulation to assess the sensorimotor incorporation of the both forelimb and hindlimb, and placing/stepping reflex as a reflex of response to tactile and proprioceptive stimulation in the SAH groups were significantly higher than the healthy controls. The sum of scores from these two tests is referred to as motor deficit index (MDI). The values of MDI in the SAH and SAH + vehicle groups were 2.88 ± 0.32 and 2.70 ± 0.35, respectively, compared with a score of 0 in the healthy control. Treatment with MLB significantly improved the MDI in the prevention and reversal groups (Table 1) . Likewise, paraplegia rate (defined as the percentage of rats with MDI ≥ 3 in each group) was substantially decreased in both the MLB precondition and treatment groups when compared with the SAH animals.
Expressed eNOS Levels in BAs.
When compared with the healthy controls, CSF ET-1 levels in the SAH groups were significantly increased in the pilot study. Treatment with MLB significantly decreased CSF ET-1 in both the MLB prevention and reversal groups to levels that were not aside from the healthy controls. The analysis of radiolabeled L-citrulline showed higher eNOS protein in the control and both MLB prevention and treatment groups. Groups precondition and treatment with MLB tend to increase the expressed eNOS protein in BAs when compared with that in SAH rats ( < 0.01; Figure 1(a) ). Furthermore, the effect of decreased ET-1 and increased eNOS exerted by MLB was reversed by adding L-NAME (Figure 1(b) ).
RhoA Translocation and ROCK-II Expression in the
BAs. Activated rhoA translocated from the cytoplasm to membrane was evaluated. In the BAs, the level of membranebound rhoA was significantly increased in rats subject to SAH when compared with the normal control (Figure 2(a) ). MLB significantly reduced membrane-bound rhoA, while treatment with vehicle showed no significant difference, when compared with the SAH only group. The pattern of ROCK-II expression in the BAs resembled that observed with levels of membrane-bound PKC or rhoA. ROCK-II expression was significantly increased in the SAH and SAH + vehicle groups when compared with the controls, and treatment with MLB reduced the expression of ROCK-II (Figure 2(b) ). The administration of L-NAME significantly increased the bio-expression of rhoA and ROCK-II in the MLB + SAH groups, when compared with the MLB groups (Figure 2 ). the BAs of SAH rats, the level of sGC 1 and sGC 1 was significantly increased in the MLB pretreatment SAH group compared with the SAH groups, while treatment with MLB failed to reduce sGC 1 and sGC 1 to a significant level when compared with that in the SAH rats. L-NAME decreased the expressions of these two enzymes to levels similar to those of the SAH groups, which was induced by MLB pretreatment (Figures 3(a) and 3(b) ).
Expression of sGC and Associated
Comparative to the reduced sGC 1 and sGC 1 expressions, the levels of cGMP were significantly decreased in all SAH animals. Administration of MLB in both the prevention and reversal protocols significantly attenuated the reduction of cGMP production in the BAs of the SAH rats ( Figure 5 ). This increased production of cGMP upon MLB treatment also resulted in an increased expression of PKG in the BAs of the SAH rats which, if untreated, showed a significant reduction in PKG expression when compared with the SAH controls ( Figure 4) . Besides, the administration of L-NAME showed to be effective on the reduction of cGMP level similar to that of SAH groups.
Translocated PKC in Cytoplasm to
Membrane. Contrary to that found with rhoA, activated PKC was translocated from cytoplasm to membrane. The ratio of membrane to cytoplasm PKC expression in the BA of the SAH rats was set as a standard reference. Only half of PKC was membrane bound in normal animals; pretreatment with MLB at 1hr after SAH induced the levels of activted PKC to the normal control. The treatment of L-NAME reduced MLB's effect on the translocation of activated PKC (Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Cerebral vasospasm following spontaneous SAH remains the leading factor contributing to the mortality and morbidity in patients after aneurysm rupture. Even numerous basic and clinical trials conducted, the neurological outcomes for SAH patients are still disappointing [5] . Lines of evidence indicate that both inflammatory and noninflammatory factors are enrolled in the development and maintenance of cerebral vasospasm. Various components of the inflammation have been incriminated in the pathogenesis of cerebral vasospasm, including adhesion molecules [15] , cytokines [8] , immunoglobulin [8] , complement [24, 25] , and endothelins [26] at both the cellular and molecular basis. Among them, ET-1, derived from cerebral arteries endothelial cells, has been implicated as a potent vasoconstrictor in mediating SAHinduced vasospasm. Continuous effort pointed to dissect modules besides SAH induced inflammatory response, NO becomes a critical role to mediate vascular dilatation. In the study of Deng et al. [27] , small nanomolar concentration of NO, catalyzed by NO synthase, is produced by endothelial cells, which then disperses into vascular smooth muscle (VSM) and acts on the NO-sensitive sGC 1 1 and 2 1. The activation of sGC and another enzyme phosphodiesterases (PDEs), existed in platelets and astrocytes, is involved in the production and maintenance of cGMP. Through activating cGMP-dependent protein kinase (PKG), cGMP is able to mediate the vascular muscle relaxation. The present study showed that MLB significantly improved the motor function index and lowered the rate of paraplegia in the SAH rats. In addition, treatment with MLB significantly increased the The bio-expression of PKC from the cytoplasm to membrane was determined by Western blot analysis. The ratio of membrane bound to cytoplasm PKC in the SAH group was set at 100%. Data are shown as mean ± SEM ( = 9/group). * , * * < 0.01, the vehicle +SAH versus Sham and MLB prevention groups, respectively, and # > 0.05: compared with SAH rats pre-treatment with MLB and L-NAME. All groups are identical to those shown in the legend of Figure 2 . levels of eNOs, sGC 1, and cGMP as well as PKG. The addition of NOS inhibitor, L-NAME, decreased the bioexpression of activation of sGC 1, sGC 1, cGMP, and PKG. These results suggest that the beneficial effects of MLB in cerebral vasospasm after SAH may through additive influence on the NO/sGC/cGMP/PKG pathway.
As described herein, another concept, stated by Brandes et al. [7] , indicated through binding to adenosine A2A receptors, activated NOS was able to increase NO and concomitantly disable the PKC and rhoA/rho kinase-II pathways in animals subject to SAH. PKC and rhoA as well as the expression of rho-kinase were thought to be the main factors contributing to the vascular spastic response along with enhanced components in the sGC/cGMP/PKG pathway. Treatment with MLB induced the activated NOS and normalized the expression of the two vascular regulatory pathways [3] . These results consisted with the reports showing that oxyhemoglobin is a major causative component of blood clot for cerebral vasospasm following SAH [26] and that ET-1 potentiates the oxyhemoglobin-induced cerebrovascular smooth muscle contraction via the rhoA/rho kinase and PKC pathways [28, 29] . In our previous study, MLB can reduce CSF ET-1 level through a NO dependent mechanism [3] . In this study, the level of sGC 1 and sGC 1 was reduced in the induction of SAH. The administration of L-NAME reverses the enhanced effect of MLB on sGC 1 expression.
In contrast to the activation of the two aforementioned vasoregulatory pathways, SAH resulted in decreased expression of the NO-mediated vasodilatory pathway Figure 5 : Induced cGMP level by MLB in the BAs. The levels of cGMP (ELISA) was determined. PKG expression in the SAH group was set at 100%. Data are mean ± SEM ( = 9/group). * , * * < 0.01, versus the vehicle plus SAH group to the normal controls and MLB groups, respectively. # > 0.05, comparison among the vehicle plus SAH, L-NAME and MLB prevention group. sGC/cGMP/PKG (Figures 2-4) . MLB is an active component extracted from the root of Salvia miltiorrhiza (SM). Administration of extract of SM has been shown to attenuate vasoactive mediator and impede the production of ET-1 in patients with congenital heart failure and pulmonary hypertension during cardiac surgery [1, 30] . MLB, as the main component, plays a dual role of antioxidant and potent fibronectin antagonist to holt platelet aggregation, which is able to lessen ischemia associated myocardial damage. In the present study, MLB is proved to be able to improve the endothelial function of vascular wall by suppressing the level of CSF ET-1 and stimulating the sGC/cGMP/PKG pathway via increased production of NO through the inducible NO synthase as seen in the rodent streptozotocin-induced renal injury [2] . In the study of human umbilical vascular endothelial cells (HUVECs), cryptotanshinone, a nonpolar active compound similar to MLB, attenuates the level of ET-1 in the medium as well as the level of TNF- [30] . This compound is able to inhibit bioactivation of TNF-induced NF-B and is protective to homocysteine-induced endothelium dysfunction [1] , and in the other studies, a high dosage cryptotanshinone is able to impede angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE), reduce blood pressure, expand arteries, enhance microcirculation, and albeit atherosclerotic plaque formation [2] . What is more, MLB was reported to protect cerebrum against ischemia reperfusion injury and attenuate the infarct area in a focal cerebral occlusion animal model [1] . Since MLB is composed of a Mg 2+ cation and a caffeic acid tetramer, the Mg 2+ salt bridged against MLB is believed to play an adjunct role in blocking excitotoxicityinduced calcium ion influx into smooth muscle cells, which are overstimulated by SAH. Mg 2+ cation is capable of modulating the L-type calcium channel and augments the
